
of those upon whom Re conferred authorit'
to take up Hie taaching. They are first to
obtain, like Him, a firm hold upon Divine
truth. They are to ba appointed and ordaine
with formal autbority to preaclh and to teach
it. Ard they are te commend its power in a
holy life.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[Thename of Correspondentmustin ai] cases be enclosed

with letter, but will not be published unlis desired. The
Editor wil not bol himself responsible, howeverfor any
opinions expressed by Correspondenta].

THE PROPOSED UNIFICATION OF THE
CHURCH.

NoII.

lT the Editor of the Ohurch Guardian i

England being our best exemplar in matters
ecolesiastical, it will be well to sec what has
been the actual practice with reference to the
Synode of the Exarchate.

One of the carliest instances of a National
Synod, or union of Synode Provincial into one
body, ie that of the Council of Whitby, A. D.
664, which is remarkable for the action taken
in reference to -.ppeals to Rome. Since that
time as many as forty-five such unions of the
Provincial Synode ofCanterbury and York hbave
been beld. Some of theso wore legatine Synode
summoned by a legate a laiere in the Pope's
name; but more wore called together by the
authority of the Archbishop of Canterbury, as
Primate of al] England, in accordance with the

Zpowcrs givon te him by the Great Conil of
indsor, held in te yoar 1072. O! coure the

legatino Synode form no precedent for Canad a;
nor do the national Synode called together by
any supposed power residing in the Archbishop
of Canterbury by virtue of the " Constitution"
of Windsor. This Council of Windsor was a
mixod council, consisting of the King and
Queen, m>any of the civil persens of high
dogroo, as well as of the Archbishop of Canter.
bury, the Metropolitan of York, and thirteon
Bisb>ps : o that the " Constitution" had high
ecclesiastical authority. But its civil sanctions
are the great argument against it. . It was for
statu purposes that the Constitution was passed.
For his own ends William the Conqueror de.
sired that the Archbisbop of York should b
subservient to the Archbisheop of Canterbury.
An Archbishnp of York had crowned the Con-
queror in Westminster Abboy; another Arch.
bishop of York might perform the same office
for a rival in York Mînstor. But such sub
servience was a piece of Erastianism. And
whilc we desire a Joint Synod combinod from
ail the existing Provincial Synode, this eau only
b donc by common consent aud agreement.
The Constitution ran thus:-" If the Archbish-
op of Cante rbury deired to convene a Synod,
wherever that might be, the Archbishop of
York, with ail those subjoet to him, should pre-
sent themselves and yield obedience to ail
Ganonical Commande." For centuries this
"Constitution" bas bean acted upon, and Na
tional Synode, or Synode of the Exarchaie have
beau held in England. Lanfrano convened five
such Synode; from Anselm, hie successor, to
Cranmer, in 1537, thora were seven others; and
the Northern and Southern Provincial Synode
were aiso invited in 1540 for thn investigation
of the marriage of King Henry VIII te Anne
of Clai es; noue of thse being legatine Synode,
but ail convered by authority ofthe Archbishop
of Canterbury by the Constitution of Windsor.
Thore is therciore no lack of prescription for
suoh Synode.

Thora has beon varions courses pursued in
England for securing the authority of a national
Synod, without the Synod itself. Aùd as it is
possible that similar suggestions may b made
at Winnipeg, it may be well to icdicate them.

The firet is, by transacting the same business
simultaneowly in the diferent provinces, This
plan was followed when the provincial Synods
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r of Canterbury and York were beld concrrently
and on the same business, one at Lambeth, the
other at Beverley, in 1261. But it is evideni

d that sch a plan would be but impatiently re
garded in these days of rapid thought and
quick execution; and the Synode might pasi
contrary decisions, which woul d be awkward.

The second is, by discussing the business firet
in one Synod and thon sending drafts of the
proceedings for the sanction of the others. But
ibis operation would be tedious, and again
cqually might educe conflicting resolutions, nor
would this mathod b. suitable where thore are
several Provincial Synode at great distances
from eaeh other.

The third bas been by admitting proxios
from the other Provincial Synoda te the meet-
ings of some eue Synod, presumably the largest,
or the oldest, or the most important. This
mode of procoeding was adopted in reference to
the establishment of the Book of Common
Prayer in 1661. But hare again the proceeding
is cumbrous and, what is the most fatal defect
of all, does not provide proper representation
for the bodies who send the proxies. Such a
plan may be considered, as the Provost of
Trinity bas expressed it, " ont of court."

Thora romains only one method which has
the sanction of antiquity and common sense,
and that is, the inviting of the Provincial
Synode into on@ assembly, thus forming an
august body properly representing the whole
Church of England in Canada, and so rightly
deserving the name of a Naticual Synod. This
bas bean the case in several of the National
Synode referred to above.

The Archbishop of Canferbury (sec Church
Quarterly Review, Oct. 1887), "hlas been under-
stood to suggest a frac conforence of the two
convocations in both houses, . . . The con-
fenence would not b a Synod; it would debate,
agree and conclude, but the Synodical decrea
would follow in the respective Provinces apart.
Where the mmd of each province was clearly
ascertained, the ,,Synodical act would be a
matter of course."

This is the best solution of the ddiculty as
regards the Provincial Synods of England. But
in this country where the case bas no impedi.
mente from the legal bonds of a Church estab
lishment, the simplest plan would b for the
Provincial Synods to b constituted either as
they now are, or according to a readjusted ter-
ritorial division, aach Provincial Synod to have
its own Metropolitan ; for the Provincial Syn-
ods each te alect delegatos to the National
Synod, the number toe h ereafter determined
upon, the time and place to be settled at the
firet meeting of the National Synod ; and thn
tor the Metropolitans te elect their own chief,
to summon and preside at the National Synod,
with the title of Archbishop. This would b
botter than to make each Metropohtan aun Arch-
bishop, giving the president of the central body
the appellation of Primate ; it being contrary
to the genins of this country ta multiply lordly
titles. This plan is simple, feasible, and church.
ly. There would be no confliet of juritdiction,
the law clearly laying down the rights and
powers cf the new Budy. Thero would b no
hasty adoptioh of novel methods, te a changed
by and by from pressure of circumstances te
tho wiser sud more tried system of the Church
in avery century.

It only remains to indicate the probable pro-
cedure, of wbich an example ie furnished for
ns by an ancient National Synod, that of Lnn-
don, A.D., 1075, in accordance the tenor of
seme old Canons, and atter consultation with
some aged and experienced men who could
remember the ancient practice of the Angle
Saxon Church. (My authority is that of Mr.
Wayland Joyce in hie Acts of the Church.) The
prelates baving taken their places in the order
of their respective consecrations, and silence
prevailed, the Gospel, "I am the Good Shep.
bard " was read. Collects were said, and the
Veni Creator sung. After the sermon, the
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Archbishop explained the cause of the meeting ;
formal business was introduced by the ofib ials,

b anti discussed, The votes were taken, the
decision reduced te writing, signed and sealed
by the Archbishop, and signed by the other

i members of the assembly.
The framers of the Constitutions sud princi.

pies of our Biocesan and Provincial Synods
have beau judiciously conservative, and have
followed thbest modale. The same mon eau
bh safelytrusted te construct and frame the
order of a National Synod. Lot us hope that
with all the light which bas already beau
thrown upon the matter by the previons consid.
eration of it in the varions Diocesan Synode,
combined with the wisdnm and learning which
will be concentrated at Winnipeg, the Chnrch
will be guided from above through the great
.sud important crisis in Her history which is
adnmbrated by this movement. Net to gain
political irfluence, not to procure faller power
te sway affair, not te gratify personal ambi.
tion or afford scope for individutal van ity; but
solely for the glory of God and the advancement
of his Kiugdom, may the Chureh in Canada
fulfil lier glorious destiny, and march froi
victory auto vicLory i

F. PAUTRSIDGE,

To the Editor of the Churcht Guardian :
Sa,-Your various correspondents univer-

sally admit that no subject is more important
than tbat entrusted to the coming representa-
tive conclave at Winnipeg. Canon Partridge
bas givon a nEeful summary and suficient for
practical onde. We may well look for a general
pattern to the history of the Church, and
particularly note the exemplification afforded
by the Mother Church in England. The ground
should b cleared at once from varions prejy-
dices as affecting mare phraseology. Having
proceeded so far, even in our newest and mission-
ary dioceses, in the adoption of ali the ecclesias-
tical cognomens from " Dean, downwarde, in-
cludiug the whole range of signfi..ant and in-
sigoificant titles, ià is too late to spond time
upon words. The two lower Ordera of the
MÀinstry are fully provided for in contrast
uither with -the MoLher Churclh or the Church

of Rome. This provision bas corme directly
through the wisdom and action of our Right
Rev. 1fathers. It can b presumed ia the ued-
ful and correspanding dianintions of the Epis-
copal Order that there will be no besitatiug or
faltering staps, under bugbears of fear or faucy.
With our Episcopal and Synodical systams
clearly outlined, in fact, the "rounding out "
into a symmetrical whole, ought to prosent
little diffwIulty. Apparently we need a final
Court with universal jerisdiction, save in the
restricted sphores of Diocesan logislation and
larger, yet limited, Provincial action. The
casa of the double Archbishopries in Ireland
and Eagland suggest the adoption of this title
for each.Mctropolitan or head of the several
Ecclesiastical Provinces. This will exactly,
asd fbr popular effect, aflord a coanterpoise.to
the pretensions of the Roman Hierarchy, which
has dotted the Dominion with Archbiahoprios.
It is a part of that unchangeable and undying
testimony of truc against spurious Catholicism,
tbat the Church of England to the extent of its
geniue and mission should stand with uncom-
promiting front in the fulness of its own Eucle-
siastical equipment. We have had soma straws
of tabalar precodence flying from divers Prot-
estant assemblies. These cannet logically or
historically challenge the position Of the Chanci
of Rome. The Church orB Egland can. If she
would do this effectively she muet be wise in
ber generation. The action about to bi taken
is fraught with ulterior consequences beyond
what is evident on the surface. Resort has to
bh had for enabling acts to the Civil Legisla-
tures. It is to be hoped that this resort will
be sncb as te counteract the astute and far-
reaching policy of the Church of Rome. Lot
our Provincial Synods, re-arranged, cover the


